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Students bid to name Logan parkland 
Dedication plaque to be displayed commemorating the students’ efforts  

 
Brisbane – 20 June 2017 – Local primary school students are being offered the chance to 
name a new park at Brookhaven, a major masterplanned community under way at Logan by 
Frasers Property Australia. 
 
The national developer has opened the competition to all primary schools in the Logan City 
Council catchment area with a $1,000 prize on offer for the school with the winning entry. 
 
The winning school will also earn a dedication plaque to be displayed in the park, 
commemorating the students’ efforts. 
 
Construction of the 7,500sqm park, which will become the centrepiece for the 1,500 lot 
Brookhaven community at Bahrs Scrub, will begin in August. 
 
Frasers Property Australia’s Queensland Residential General Manager Cameron Leggatt 
said the naming campaign is a great way to bring into focus new open space planned for the 
local community. 
 
“The involvement of local schools in the naming process will hopefully make the residents 
and broader community feel a part of Brookhaven,” Mr Leggatt said. 
 
“We’re also about creating active communities, so this is a wonderful platform to encourage 
local children to engage with the broad range of outdoor amenities we are providing at 
Brookhaven.” 
 
City of Logan Mayor, Luke Smith, said the new park would be a welcome addition to Logan’s 
extensive network of parks. 
  
“We have over 900 parks across Logan and residents rate our green spaces as one of the 
city’s best assets,” Mayor Smith said. 
  
“This new park will become a highly valued public space as the Brookhaven community 
grows around it so we can’t wait to see it come to life.” 
 
Councillor Laurie Koranski is an ardent supporter of local businesses and is an advocate for 
creating and fostering a positive sense of community within the city. 
 
“It is commendable to see an established property developer reinvigorating the Logan 
region, creating a neighbourly environment and involving the wider community in the 
process,” Cr Koranski said.  
 
“The proposed parkland is a great contribution to the city and will, without a doubt, be 
enjoyed by many.” 
 



 

 

The parkland will include picnic structures, green kickabout spaces, separate playgrounds 
for 4-plus and 8-plus age groups and retained nature play areas.  
 
It will also feature fitness equipment, a half-court basketball court and an amphitheatre that 
can host local community events.   
 
The Green Building Council of Australia has stamped Brookhaven with a 5 Star Green Star 
Communities rating which represents Australian Excellence in masterplanning in the areas of 
governance, liveability, economic prosperity, environment and innovation. 
 
Brookhaven is the first development in Logan City to have achieved this rating. 
 
Construction of the new park is set to begin in August and will be completed in time for the 
first residents moving into their new homes later this year. 
 
The thriving development has just launched its latest release, Middle Ridge Release 2, a 
collection of 36 lots ranging from 300sqm to 595sqm with land selling from $179,000. 
 
Frasers Property Australia is committed to delivering a sustainable, thriving community within 
this exciting landscape.  
 
For more information or to enquire about Brookhaven’s latest release, please visit 
brookhavenliving.com.au.  
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About Frasers Property Australia 

Frasers Property Australia Pty Limited (FPA) is one of Australia's leading diversified property groups and is the 
Australian division of Frasers Centrepoint Limited. The group has over 90 years’ heritage in Australia with current 
activities covering the development of residential land, housing and apartments, commercial, retail and industrial 
properties, investment property ownership and management, and property management.  
   
Being part of a global group opens up a world of opportunities for FPA’s customers. FPA appreciates its 
customers and rewards their loyalty through Prosperity, a national loyalty program providing residential 
customers with generous purchase and referral rewards, plus benefits at Frasers Hospitality’s serviced hotel 
residences and boutique lifestyle hotels around the world.  
 
Sustainability is at the heart of FPA’s operations. The group creates places where resources are re-used, 
recycled and restored. It fosters new ideas to support people and the planet, and undertakes tangible initiatives to 
help people lead happier, healthier lives. Driven by a highly experienced team of people committed to delivering 
real places for real people, the core values of the group are passionate, authentic, dynamic and respectful. 
  



 

 

For more information about FPA, visit www.frasersproperty.com.au  
 
About Frasers Centrepoint Limited 

Frasers Centrepoint Limited (FCL) is a full-fledged international real estate company and one of Singapore’s top 
property companies with total assets of S$25 billion as at 31 March 2017. FCL has three strategic business units 
– Singapore, Australia and Hospitality, which focus on residential, commercial, retail and industrial properties in 
Singapore and Australia, and the hospitality business spanning more than 80 cities across Asia, Australia, 
Europe, and the MENA region. FCL also has an International Business unit that focuses on China, Southeast 
Asia, and the United Kingdom. 
 
FCL is listed on the Main Board of the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (SGX-ST). FCL is also a 
sponsor and its subsidiaries are the managers of three REITs listed on the SGX-ST, Frasers Centrepoint Trust, 
Frasers Commercial Trust, and Frasers Logistics & Industrial Trust that are focused on retail properties, office 
and business space properties, logistics and industrial properties respectively, as well as one stapled trust listed 
on the SGX-ST, Frasers Hospitality Trust (comprising Frasers Hospitality Real Estate Investment Trust and 
Frasers Hospitality Business Trust) that is focused on hospitality properties. 
 
As a testament to its excellent service standards, best practices, and support of the environment, FCL is the 
proud recipient of numerous awards and accolades both locally and abroad. 
 
For more information on FCL, please visit www.fraserscentrepoint.com. 

http://www.frasersproperty.com.au/
http://www.fraserscentrepoint.com/

